
,lSunny Jim Fitzsimmons Marks-<":,J
His 76th Birthday Today

. By FRED HAYDEN
Associated Press Sportswriter

You ne,':!dmerely mention "Sunny Jim" or "Mr. Fitz" wherever there's horse racing,
and they'll know you mean' James Fitzsimmons, \',Tho celebrates his 76th birthday today.
The dean of American trainersj

will arise, as usual, around 5 O'clOCkl
in the morning to handle his 50-odd I
horses at Aqueduct, birthday or na,
birthday. That has been his cus-,
tom down through the years-out
Ito the track around 6:30. A day at'
'the races, dinner, and until little
more t.han a year ago, an early,

. movie and then to bed.
He doesn't have to go to the

movies these evenings. He can
sit at home and look at television.
Before TV, he was a movie fiend
and always said: "They can't keep
up with me; I've seen 'em all amI I
have to wait for more new ones to
come to the neighborhood."

, Mr. Fitz was born in the village I
lof Sheepshead Bay on the site of the
old race track which at that time
had Yf:t to be constructed. At the,
age of 11 he got a job gallopin"
,horses at that same Sheepsheatl
,Bay. His first mount came four
Iyears later at Brighton Beach and
'hi:; first winner a year later at
Gloucester, N. J., a horse named
Crispin.

"I never became a star jockey,"
he says. "I rode mostly at the
smaller tracks, many of them virtu-
ally unknown to present-day race-
goers"

But while Jim failed to become
a famo.us rider, he's earned long
and far-spread acclaim in a half-
century of training horses.

Exact figures are not available-
not Even from Sunny Jim himself-
but '3. fair estimate is that he's sad-
dled more than 2,000 winners, in-

ICIUding those of virtually all the
.important stakes.

He's had two Triple Crown win-
ners (Gallant Fox i~l 1930 amI
Omaha in 1935--a mark equalled
only by Ben Jones with Whirlaway
and Citation); three Kentucky
Derhy victOl'S, five Belmont Stakes
winners, and captured numerous
other major stakt'h'l time and again.
'Mr, Fitz has been training the

horses of William Woodward's Be-
lair Stud for 27 years and those
of the Wheatley Stable (Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carnegie Phipps) for 26
years. It is for those two famous
stables that .Fitzsimmons has
scored his most notable conquests.
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His first winner as a trainer was
a two-year-old named Agnes D at
Brighton Beach on Aug. 7, 1900.
That also was the last horse he rode.

For Belair Stud alone he has sad-
dled close to 600 winners, eight of
them earning more than $100,000.
And all his Belair winners have
gleaned $3,000,000.

In the Fitzsimmons cIa!! are five
son (James Jr. and John Long have
assisted Mr. Fitz); a daughter, 17
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. They all live around
the Sheep shead Bay sector.

His old crony and right bower is
George (Fish) Tappan, who started
out "'lith Sunny Jim as his jockey's
agent and valet.

Asked which was the best horse
he eve!" trained, the round shoul-
dered, stooped veteran hesitated
to choose from the many good
ones he's had, but said:

"I guess I'd have to pick Gal-
lant Fox. No doubt about his
class, courage and stamina and
he'd always run honestly-his true
race. No excuses."
Just a few of his other topnotch-

ers were Johnstown, Apache,
Suark. Dice, King Cole and-among
the fillies and mares-Vagrancy and
Priscilla Ruley.

Mr. Fitz likes to look back at his
earlier' training days "before the
-sport became so much a business
and commercialism entered it. It
is the true sportsmen and sports-
women of the game who are in rac-
ing for the sportng side of it and
support it year after year without·
thought of profit, who are the back- '
bone of the turf," he has reiterated.
for years.

Speaking of the present, sunny\
Jim says he considers both the Irish-
bred Noor and Citation great
horses. He only wishes he could
have seen their four California
meetings, all won by Noor. Of their
rivalry, Jim sa.ys "I don't remember
a more 'interesting one."

Maybe the grand old man of rac-
ing will yet come up with another
Gallant Fox. At any rate, he shows
no signs of giving up the hunt-
or hope.


